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QUESTION 1

As part of planning for database consolidation, you grouped your databases into two categories based on different
technical and business objectives. 

Which three statements are true about possible configurations for your Exadata X6 Database Machine fabric? 

A. The storage grid may be partitioned when deploying a single-rack Database Machine configuration using
virtualization. 

B. The database grid may be partitioned when deploying a multirack Database Machine configuration. 

C. A single database cluster benefits from accessing multiple storage grids. 

D. Multiple database clusters may access the same storage grid. 

E. Multiple database clusters never benefit from accessing a single storage grid. 

Correct Answer: BCD 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Which three are true about Exadata Smart Flash Log? 

A. Databases on the Database Machine use Exadata Smart Flash Log by default. 

B. I/O Resource Manager database plans can be used to enable or disable Exadata Smart Flash Log for individual
databases. 

C. LGWR will not wait for writes to Exadata Smart Flash Log if the write to a disk-based logfile completes first. 

D. I/O Resource Manager category plans can be used to enable or disable Exadata Smart Flash Log for different I/O
categories. 

E. The use of Exadata Smart Flash Logs is mandatory for support of production databases. 

Correct Answer: ABC 

Explanation: 

A: Exadata I/O Resource Manager (IORM) has been enhanced to enable or disable Smart Flash Logging for the
different databases running on the Database Machine, reserving flash for the most performance critical databases. 

B: The Exadata I/O Resource Manager (IORM) has been enhanced to enable or disable Smart Flash Logging for the
different databases running on the Database Machine. 

C: Smart Flash Logging works as follows. When receiving a redo log write request, Exadata will do parallel writes to the
on-disk redo logs as well as a small amount of space reserved in the flash hardware. When either of these writes has
successfully completed the database will be immediately notified of completion. If the disk drives hosting the logs
experience slow response times, then the Exadata Smart Flash Cache will provide a faster log write response time.
Conversely, if the Exadata Smart Flash Cache is temporarily experiencing slow response times (e.g., due to wear
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leveling algorithms), then the disk drive will provide a faster response time. This algorithm will significantly smooth out
redo write response times and provide overall better database performance. 

Incorrect Answers: 

D: Category plans are configured and enabled using the CellCLI utility on the cell. Only one category plan can be
enabled at a time. 

References: http://structureddata.org/2011/10/12/exadata-smart-flash-logging-explained/ 

 

QUESTION 3

Which three are sources for alerts from storage servers in an X5 Database Machine? 

A. Software errors reported by the MS process on the storage servers 

B. Hardware sensor alerts reported by the CELLSRV process on the storage servers 

C. Software errors reported by the RS process on the storage servers 

D. Hardware sensor alerts detected by the ILOM on the storage servers 

E. Metrics that have administrator-defined thresholds on the storage servers 

Correct Answer: ABE 

Explanation: 

AB: The Management Server (MS) process receives the metrics data from CELLSRV, keeps a subset of 

metrics in memory, and writes to an internal disk-based repository hourly. In addition, the MS process can 

generate alerts for important storage cell hardware or software events. 

Incorrect Answers: 

C: The Restart Server (RS) process is used to start up and shut down the CELLSRV and MS processes. It also
monitors these services to check whether they need to be restarted. 

References: http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/articles/servers-storage-admin/monitor-exadata-em122291964.html 

 

QUESTION 4

You plan to partition the database and storage grids in an X5-2 full rack, creating two clusters and two storage grids
without using virtualization. 

One cluster will be used for production and should consist of six database servers and nine storage servers. 

The other cluster will be used for test and development, and should consist of two database servers and five storage
servers. 

The storage must be partitioned so that the storage servers are visible only to the appropriate database servers that are
meant to access them. 
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What must be done to achieve this? 

A. Configure Exadata realms using Oracle ASM-scoped security mode. 

B. Configure Exadata realms using Database–scoped security mode. 

C. Edit the CELLIP.ORA file on each database server to contain IP addresses of storage servers in the storage grid
associated with the cluster to which that database server belongs. 

D. Edit the CELLINIT.ORA file on each database server to contain IP addresses of storage servers in the 

storage grid associated with the cluster to which that database server belongs. 

E. Edit the CELLIP.ORA file on each database server to contain IP addresses of database servers which are allowed
access to specific storage servers in the same storage grid. 

F. Edit the CELLIP.ORA file on each storage server to contain IP addresses of database servers in the database server
grid that are associated with the storage grid to which that storage server belongs. 

Correct Answer: C 

Explanation: 

The cellinit.ora file is host-specific, and contains all database IP addresses that connect to the storage 

network used by Oracle Exadata Storage Servers. This file must exist for each database that connect to 

Oracle Exadata Storage Servers. 

The cellinit.ora file contains the database IP addresses. 

The cellip.ora file contains the storage cell IP addresses. 

Both files are located on the database server host. 

References: http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E80920_01/SAGUG/exadata-storage-serverconfiguring.htm#SAGUG20369 

 

QUESTION 5

You wish to determine if the I/O resource management plan that you created has helped improve the performance of
OLTP category I/Os on your X6 Exadata Database Machine. 

You decide to examine the relevant metrics on all the cells, to see whether the I/O rate has improved for this category
compared to last week, and whether waits and wait time have been reduced. 

You issue this command on the first cell: 

You examine the output from the first cell which contains: 
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Which two sets of metrics would you use to determine whether the I/O performance has improved for the OLTP
category for the duration of the one-hour measurement period? 

A. CT_IO_RQ_SM, CT_IO_RQ_LG, CT_IO_RQ_SM_SEC, and CT_IO_RQ_LG_SEC 

B. CT_IO_UTIL_SM and CT_IO_UTIL_LG 

C. CT_IO_RQ_SM_SEC and CT_IO_RQ_LG_SEC D. CT_IO_WT_SM, CT_IO_WT_LG, CT_IO_WT_SM_RQ, and
CT_IO_WT_LG_RQ 

Correct Answer: D 

Explanation: CT_IO_RQ_SM The cumulative number of small I/O requests issued by the category for hard disks. A
large value indicates a heavy I/O workload from this category. CT_IO_RQ_LG The cumulative number of large I/O
requests issued by the category for hard disks. A large value indicates a heavy I/O workload from this category.
CT_IO_WT_SM_RQ The average IORM wait time per request for small I/O requests issued to hard disks by an IORM
category. CT_IO_WT_LG_RQ The average IORM wait time per request for large I/O requests issued to hard disks by
an IORM category. 

Incorrect Answers: 

A: CT_IO_RQ_SM_SEC 

This metric is derived from CT_IO_RQ_SM. It specifies the rate of small I/O requests issued by the 

category for hard disks. Its units are number of I/O requests per second. A large value indicates a heavy I/ 

O workload from this category in the past minute. 

B: CT_IO_UTIL_SM 

The percentage of disk resources utilized by small requests from this category. 

References: http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E80920_01/SAGUG/exadata-storage-server-monitoring.htm 
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